Level of Service (LOS) is ultimately dependent on medical-decision-making (MODM). Generally, the single highest point score on the Table will be the LOS Limiting factor.

MODM - TABLE OF RISK - USE SINGLE HIGHEST POINT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parks</th>
<th>Risk of illness / injury</th>
<th>Risk of testing</th>
<th>Risk of treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MOD (001-002)</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MOD (003-020)</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MOD (021-022)</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>MOD (023-033)</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>MOD (034-035)</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>MOD (036-037)</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>MOD (038-039)</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>MOD (040-041)</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>MOD (042-043)</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>MOD (044-045)</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Documenting diseases: not enough signs/symptoms to link illness with underlying cause or to confirm chronic/intermittent disease. Document a disease for each abnormal test.

Contact your customer service representative about bulk orders and purchases of additional packs of this document.

Phone: toll-free 800-458-9660 or email customer.service@hco.com.
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This guide should accompany documentation education to acquaint the user with basic clinical documentation concepts to support medical necessity, severity of illness (SOI), quality reporting, and correct E&M-CM coding.

DOCUMENTATION TIPS

HISTORY AND PHYSICAL (H&P): Reason for Admission/Surgery

Include acute, even if seen in electrolyte, chemical, chronic, acute on chronic, acute exacerbation. Detailed pathology requiring admission or surgery. List every disease/condition that is 'suspected,' 'tested for,' 'treated,' monitored, or medicated prior to or after admission & link with underlying causes. Document significant & independent of preceding conditions requiring equal admission. Document concurrence with current admission from hospital records. Document significant & independent of preceding conditions requiring equal admission. Document concurrence with current admission from hospital records.

Power of Attorney

Proxy/object replaced after surgery

CVA & PE post orthopedic procedures

Manifestation of your patient's condition

CVA associated U/P

Orthopedic procedures

Gastrointestinal obstruction

Surgical procedures

Call toll-free 800-650-6787 or email hco.com.
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Risk of illness / injury

76937 Ultrasound vascular access needs image & procedure note in record

NOT an ICU code, use anywhere. Physician cannot leave

99217 Observation discharge DOS is not the same as admission DOS

MDM3 - Table of Risk - Use single highest point

99291 30-74 min

99292 additional 30 min after 74

management (94002-94004, 94656, 94660); vascular

CPT® E/M CODE REQUIREMENTS

• Bowel obstruction
• Bile duct obstruction
• Bi/tri-fascicular block
• Acute paranoid
• Acute esophageal/gastrojejunal ulcer

- psych + threat to self / others

Level of Service (LOS) is ultimately dependent on medical-decision-making (MDM). Generally, the

Self-limited / minor - cold, insect bite, tinea

insect bite, tinea

Life / function threatening

Stable chronic - HTN, DM, BPH

Arterial puncture labs

Therapeutic nuclear med

Elective major surgery + risk factors

Minor surgery + risk factors

CVS imaging, no risk factors

Therapeutic nuclear med

Critical care, telephone, and prolonged service only.

Time dependent codes - Total time for date of service (Dos)

1 Old record reviewed & summarized

2 New illness / injury no workup

4 2 Established / worse illness / injury

Pertinent +/−

2 Old record + interval hx

3 New illness / injury w workup

5 1 Established patient only

DNR decision

Document: ‘suspected’ disease! Uncertainty is ok for inpatients!
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